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OS REF DETAILS DISTANCES
212068 START on Mill Hill by northern end of "Mill Hill Car Park" sign. This is the 0.00 0.00

first small public car park 280 yards uorth of bridge c>vet A27

Climb past New Erringham Farm and South Downs Way car park to FINISH
217103 76 yards before end ofmetalled road 4682 4682

COURSE NOTES
Start revised 10/02t District Reg. revised 06/07
Course measured by R..Iohnson

(CR/LSDC/0101)

GENER:II NOTES to be included on Start Sheets
London South Districl Regulation: No vehicles, except those of the limekeepers and event officials, shall be
parked il the vicinity of the start aud fidsh areas.

SAFEIYINSIRUCIIONS to be included ou Slart Sheets
Compelitors are requested nol lo warm up on the course after the first competitor has slarted.
Details of any Additional Hazards nol lisled on the Start Sheet will be displayed or advised al the Signing On
Point. All Competil<lrs must lake note of these details when they sign on.
No limes will be given at the Finish.
After finishing Courpetitors MTIST dismount before crossing the road to relurn to Event HQ.

GUIDANCE NOIES for Event Promoters
Promoters should refer lo the GENERIC Risk Assessment and check that all measures to reduce risk have
been covered. Promoters should also complete a SPECIFIC fusk Assessment to identify any additional risks
shorlly before the evenl, contacting the Highways Aulhority and briefing Compelitors at the Signing On Point
if necessary. On the day afler the evenl, lhe Specific Risk Assessrnerl Sheel/s musl be posted lo Loudon
Soulh Assislanl Secretary (Courses) - see details in the CTT Handbook.
Promolers should be familiar with CTT Regulalions and, in particular, lhe Sectious "Duties of Promoting
Secrelaries" and "Abandonment or Postponement of Events" as published in the current CTT Handbook.
Promoters should keep the Entry Forms and Signing On Sheets for one year after the event if there has been
uo incident in connection with the event and for three years if there has been an incident.

COURSE D.d7HlZS for submission on the Police Notification Form.
The Course Details given below are in a formal suitable for the Police Notification Form:-

GHl2!444444444444444� START on Mill Hill, Shoreham, by northern end of "Mill Hill Car Park" sign 280 north of bridge over A27. Climb past

New Erringham Farm and South Downs Way car park to FINISH 76 yards lretbre end of metalled road.

(A form) lRevised 03.06.07) (CR/,I-SDC/COITRSE GH/94)


